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La France Claims Conditions Up

on Which He Signed Were 

Not Carried Out.
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G~, Identity Fully Established by a 

Ring Bearing Unfortunate 

Man’s Initials. -
Mi*Toîifr

1If16 Second Ave. |WThe case of the Bank of British 
North America vs f.a France which 

I vas begun before Mr. Justice Craig 

and a jury yesterday was being con
tinued this forenoon with «a strong 
probability of it being completed and 

I pven to the jury before the end of 

lb* day's session. The action of the 
bant it to recover on a note of $9008 

I signed by Charles Boss-yt and ~ên- 
I ■ dorsed by La France, the latter one 

I of the wealthiest and best known 
cattle men in Manitoba with 1 head 
garters at Winnipeg ^he defendant 
admits signing the paper and as all 
that is necessary hir the plaintiff is 
to prove the note it is up to the' dé

talant to show cause why he should 
I set pay it, the onus of proof being 

upon him.
from the testimony adduced at Ihrl 

bating yesterday and today it »p- 
ptars that for a number ol years I.a 
France has been supplying the Haw
ses market with meat, his dealings 
being largely through Bossuvt who] 

is one of the pioneers in that line 
At different times the latter had a 
very extensive credit with I.a France 
aad also with the bank, the present 
plaintiff. On October 12, 1901, the 
defendant arrived in the city with a 
cargo of beef cattle and hogs which 

• Bossuyt was very desirous of secur
ing He a( that time was indebted 
to the bank in a considerable sum and
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SNAP SHOTSeAT LAST NIGHT’S BASEBALLIL May St*
in t lie lakcw rive: a boat *s gdtbm 
*ho'f StewaM and approximately 
from So jo ns miles above where the 
Ui.Iv was funndZ* It was in the wa
ter 48 days

Mayor Cuihhcrt «it a 
Ogthie this inornmg mstmgt ingtbat 
tlie body he brought to Hawwm at

H will probably arrive this
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At that 1,ime according to the testi
mony ol I.a France--* which 
bftmght out in cross examination 
Bossuyt was indebted to him in the 
extent ol 281,000.

On the 18th of last December—the 
note which is now being sued upon 
was endorsed by La France. He stat
ed that at the time of such endorse
ment he asked the bank what the ex
tent of Bossuyt's indebtedness to 
them >as and they rcpl led $9000 and
also said that they held mr mortgage ■ tretary John ( orrnack of the 
against any of llossuyt's property. aw'<,n hoard of trade-is in 
It was only on account ol those con- 0 * ' ’ e_Sram in answer to the 
ditions thgt he says he consented to SM1 ,r> <>n f *f Boss 

endor.«s/the note. The defeodivnt also
alleges another breach of faith, the!. ® wire forwarded by the board | and 
disregarding of which has caused him ! Ul 1 .Wllh t*ll! appointment of the| 
to repudiate the paper which bears !1 ',ln™lss,9n ior the investigation of j John Cortuaek, 
his signature. He alleges that at the j 1 " re* gold concession. ^ It asked 
time of the ehdorsement, such was e assistance a ad iiilluence of Mr 
made with the distinct understanding "ss ' urthpnng the efforts of the 

that the proceeds from the sale of 
meat Bossuyt then had on hand were 
to be applied to the payment of the 
note in question, but instead of such 
being done the moneys arising from 
the sale of such meat went to dis
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In Reply to Wire From Board of Trade- Renews Pledge of Secur 
ing Investigation as to Trçàdgold and Other Concessions. 

Will Do Everything in His Power lo Further the 
Purposes of the Board.
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cfd)sufficient funds to 

pay for tiie^onslyiment of live stock 
dterward securing themselves by 
taking a chattel mortgage from Bos- 
«iyt on everything he owned in the 
mm of 111,950. the date being No
vember 14 of the same year and the 
conditions JlO.OuU to be paid in 
thirty days amT the balance on de

mand, interest to he at the rate ol 
eighteen per cent, per annum. Since 
the beginning of the suit, however, 
the interest at that rate has been 
abandoned, changed to the legal rate 
of seven per cent, per annum 
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Without any fear of an outbreak /The 
authorities will stringently sup 
any such movement at the outs/t
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charge an old overdraft at the bank 
The jury that is hearing the case 

consists of J. A. Bruce, George Mc
Leod, Alfred Monck, A J.. Banner- 
man, E “S. Sears and C. D. Elitety-
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ih South Carolina

Destroyed by Fire
Against Jews Cause of 

Recent Massacre

Boiler ExplosionFURNISHINGS Mi* V k,O, Com
j Harry Bar tell

" Leaves Tonight
Mr William L. Gerstle, secretary 

of the Northern r,Uommercial Com
pany with headquarters m Nan Fran 
cisco, will be a passenger on/ the 

Sybil tonight on a visit to the/com- 
paiflf's stores at Forty mile and
Hajkle.
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millioB teet of lumber
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'#1 it 'it.j P. Simons receiverl today a let

ter from his sister anuouriciug' the 
death of a brother, E, M. Simons, in 

ghicago. Deteased was the victim of 
an accident the particulars of which 
Mr. Sunons has not yet learned
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Charleston, S7 C., June,,10. — One! 
hundred t»‘opic are - now known to 
have been drowned during the South 
Carolina floods. Many: are missing 
At Clifton 100 mill operative»! are un
accounted lot. and are believed 
have been lost The damage to pro
perty is placed at Si,«00.000

Npociti •« the Daily N»ge*r
st IVter.burg, June It —It .» ate now on -ale at ..dice id 

(claimed that false nrxusai 100* that SnitHl, brokers Bmtrwlrr * 
j the Jews used the blood of C*r«tf|tiK| 
victims during passover rerwnosies 

Iv farted the K ishrurfi tnassar'res , 
j Pope and t'xar have been urged to I 

ter fere personal I v by denoenv, 
detestable ntbal faction»
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for T * j 'jQuestion Makes Appear
ance in Commons
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p.m. RUNS INTO Liberals Save Balfour Govern

ment With the Help of' 

NaUonalisUf

PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT

S
206 Princess Street.

ITIMER, Manager
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BANK OF COMMERCE. $

j f.|«,ml ,,to l‘ « !).,,, S *ag**
j London, Jirnr lO —The first wctinuv 

parliamentary bjji»h 
trade adbercitta »nd :i,t pi ,» 
ists xwcurrcd yesterday aftrrnor 
the Briu.ii t oniim cr Sbapm 
Posed his own government 

I en.liiieut to the effect that tlie net 
,:»l ol üw grain tax is needless.

Liber.,
opposing the résolut v-n is M 1 
*i «IWaafivt
thus saved * poK.ible defeat 
their own *Hfq>ortet>
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’ Last night at 9 1 the >. Waiver and
! Prescott for the Merchants Trrn»- 

portatioo Company arrived with 1636
laionds of
canoes
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Missouri River Floods 
* Create Havoc
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Duties of Churchesnesi . 1
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Capital Paid Up (Eight Million Dollars). 18.000. OOQ
Rest..................................... z...................... ............................................eo,60o, 000

Gold Dust bought outright and highest prtres" f»yi, or^take® 
»t actual assay value less export tax and the visual charges for 
**Ptess and insurance. No charge for Assaying Advarces made
Pending assay. ' ' ,

Drafts issued Available in any part of the World.
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Payments made by Telegrapji to all important points in Can- 
hds and the Unitevl States.
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5-1damage to Suburbs of Kansas 

City Will Reach the 

Millions.

Should be First to Extend Help 

to Mewlv Arrived Im

migrants. .
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Kansas. City. June 10—Twenty 

nillion .dollars hardly coyer, the dam
ages caused by the flood ia* of the 
Missouri rivet. K«n»aj> C»ty suburbs 

i alone loet Sb.om).' The damages 

to et my*.» ill reavh#.'.î.nvu,ovv-
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4! This Sale Is for Several Days 0»ty.ike Itm to helo 
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